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For Council Action Items 

I)el rver oilp,illâl lo (.ilty Ollìcc. Iìe1ain .) 

I . Name of lnitiator 2. 'le ìephone No. 3. IluleaLr/Offi celDept 
Auditor/lPRDavid Nguyen 503-823-0994 

4a. 'Ib be filed (hearing ciatc): 4b. Calendar' (Check Onc) 5. Date Subrnitted to 
Comurissioner's offìce 

IìcgLrlar Consent 4/5ths and CIIO llLrclgetOctobcr 30, 2013 XTT Analyst: 

6a. Financial Inr¡ract Section: 6b. Public Lrvolvement Section: 

X Financial inipact section completed X putttic involvement section completecì 

1) Legislation Titlc: Appoint arlcl re-appoint a pool 01'col.nmunity volurrteers to be available to 
serve on thc Police lìeview Iloarcl. 

2) Purposc of the I'roposed l,egislation:'ì'o Iilfil1 the requirernents o1'City Code 3.20 which 
governs the processes and make up ol the Police Iìeview Board. 

3) Which areâ(s) of the city are ¿rfïectcd by this Council itcm? (Checl< all that âpply-âreas 
are bascd on formal neighborhood coalition bound¿rries)? 

X City-wide/Regional I Northeast ! Northwest I North 
J Cer-rtral Noltheast I Southeast f, Southwest [] llast 
I Central City 

IìINANCIAL IMPÂC]' 

4) ILevcnuc: Will this lcgislation gener¿rte or rccluce current or future revcnuc coming to 
thc City? If so, by how much? If so, plcase idcntify thc source. 

N/A 

5) Ilxpcnsc: Wh¿rt ¿rrc thc costs to the City ¿rs ¿r result of this legislation? What is the sourcc 
of funcling fbr thc expcnse? (Please include costs in lhe current.fìscal year as v,ell cts cr¡s'ts in 
firltrre yeur, Ìnclucling Operctlions' & Muintenunce (OclM) cr¡,çls, if løt¡v,n, and esli,mutes, if'nol 
knovt,n. If'lhe action is relatedlo a granl or conlrctcl plea,''e include lhe locctl cr¡ntributionor 
ntalch reqtrirecl. I/'there is'a pro.f ecl es'lintulc, please idenlily the level o.f confîdence.) 

N/A 

Versíon updaÍed as oJ'Ðecemlter 18, 2012 



6) St¿ffÏns lde.quirements : 

. 	 Will any positions lre createcl, eliminatcd or re-cl¿rssilìcd in thc current ycar as a 
rcsult of this lcgislation? (I/'new ¡tosilions ctre creuled plecrse include vthether they will 
be pcrrl-linte,.fùll-time, lintiled lerm, or permanenl posi.lious. I/'lhe ¡tosition is lint'ited 
lernt plecrse inclicctte the end r¡f't:he term.) 

Will positions be created or eliminated in.future yeilrs as a result of this legislation?" 
N/A 

(Corytlete tlte.t'bllowing secfion onl.y if nrt omenclnrcnf tr¡ fhe budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (Í'the dccotlxp(ttlying ordinance amends the budget pleuse t'e,llec'l 
the clollctr ctmoml lo be appropriulecl b1t lhis legislalion. In.clude the crppropriate cost elements 
lhal are to be loct¿ler.Í b¡t ctçço¿¡rtting. Indicctle "nev," in Iìund Cenler column if'new cenler neecls 
lo be crealed. Us'e ctclclitional sltace if neecled.) 

Funcl Commitmcnt
 
Ccnte r Itcm
 

[I'rocced to Public Involvcment Section Iì.IIQUIIì.ED as of July 1,20111-

Versiott upduÍed as^ a.f tr)ecemlter 18,2012 
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P [J]]Ln C I FIV{) LVIIMì,lNT' 

B) Was public involvcmcnt incluclccl in the dcvclo¡rmcnt of this Council ite m (e.g. 
orclinancc, resolution, <lr report)? Pleasc cllecl< the a¡rpro¡rriatc box bclow: 

I YIrìS: Please ploceecl to Questiorr #9. 

I NO: Please, explain why below; ancl proceecl to Qucstion /110. 

9) If "YES," pleasc ¿ìnswer thc f'ollorving qucsfions: 

a) What im¡racts are :rnticip¿rtcd in fhc community frorn this proposcd Council 
item? 

Ordinanoe No. 1tì3995, ztmenclecl by Portlar-rcl City Council on Auglrst 13, 2010, 
established the Police Iteviewllo¿u"cl ("PIìIJ"). On Selrtember 1,2010, the PIìB replaced 
the ljse ol'lìorcc and Pcrlbrmance Iìeview l]o¿rrds set lbrth in the lJureau's 2009 Manuai 
of'Policy ¿rncl Proceclure. 'fhe PI{II will makc recommend¿rtions as to findings and 
proposecl ollcer discipline to the Chiel'o1'Police. 'l-he PIìB may make lecommendations 
regarcling the adecluacy ancl completeness o1 an investigation. 'l-he PRB rnay also make 
policy or training recomrnendatious to the Chief. l-he PRB shall review inciclenls ancl 

investigatecl complzrints of alleged nriscollduct by non-probaticlnary sworn of'l-tcers 
("ollìcers") who are employed by the Portland Polioe llure¿ru ("llureau").'l'he PRB shall 
be composecl ol'Iìve voting rnembers ancl eight advisory members. All Boarcl members 
will be advised ol'every case presented to the PIìB. A quorum ol ibur Voting Members, 
including the citizen memtrer and the I{lJ Manager or designee, ancl l'our Advisory 
members is required to be plesent to make rccommendations to the Chiel. 

This Ordinance involves the appointrnent and re-appointment of civilian volunteers 
whicl-r is vitally important to pr:oviding the f'eedback to lJureau in the review of the cases. 

We ask that Council approve the reappointlnent of ten oommunity members to the PIìB, 
'l'he ten rcturning oclmrnnnity membeLs, have already served one term of'threc years and 
have reappliecl to serve one morc threc-yoar tcrm. Civilians may serve two fìrll tcrms 
plus the remainder o1'any unexpiled vacallcy they may be appointed to fìll. One 
community member will serve on each board on a rot¿rting basis, unless the incident to be 
reviewed by the boarcl involves certairr usc of'lorcc incidcnts, ancl then one aclclitional 
community member is r:ecluired. Finally, it is also importzrnt to maintain pool ol'civilian 
volunteers to serve on the PRII. 

b) Which community and business groups, undcr-rcprcsentocl groups, 
organizations, cxternal govcrnrnent cntitics, :rnd other intcrcstccl partics wcre 
involvccl in this cffort, ¿rncl whcn ancl how rverc thcy involvccl? 

l/ersion updated as o.f XlecemÍter 18,2012 



lPIl maintained relationships with the cun'ent PI{ll llrembers anc'l aslcecl them to rcapply 
to serve a seconcl term" 01'the ninetcen PIìIJ members serving lzrsl ternr, ten h¿ìt,r: 

reappliecl to serve a seconcl term. 

c) [Iow clirt public involvement shape thc outcome of this Cor¡¡rcil item? 

Iì)R Community Outreach Coorcìin¿rtor Irene l(onev solicitecl twenty-six applicants. 
Volunteer recruitrnent contact was made with elected ollìcials, judges, attorneys, 
conrmunity-based and J'aith-bascd organizations, and other members of'the community 
who have shown interest in selving on the Police Ileview Iloard (PRII), Multiple diverse 
media venues were usecl to announce and promote the PIìIJ reoruitment. 

cl) Who designed and implcmentcd the public involvcmcnt rclated to this Council 
itcm? 

IPIì Cornmunity Outreach Coorclinator lrene I(onev workecl with existing PRIì pool ol 
volunteers to solicit their applications fbr second tertl. 

e) I'rimary cont¿rct fbr more inf'orrnation on this public involvemcnt proccss (name, 

title, phone, cmail): 
Irene l(onev 
IPII's Community Outleach Coorclinator 
503-823-0926 

Lcqç-KqLe-v(¿?¡2adadaLçgp-rLgoy, 

10) Is any futurc public involvement:rnticipatcd or necessâry for this Council item? Ple¿rsc 

dcscriÌrc why or why not. 

N/A 

APPIìOPRIAI'ION t.lNI"f IIEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Versiott uprlated as oJ'Xlecemlter 18,2012 




